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· THE NORJ\'\.�L COLLEGE NEWS

VOLUME 18

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, MARCH 4, 1921.

BIG CIRCUS WILL
�,I ====
OCCUR NEXT WEEK I
COMPANY C01'"SISTING M' 250 I
lUEMBERS WH,L GIYJ� 'J'WO
PETU'ORJUANCE�

ADMISSION 15 CENTS

'J'owns1wopl1 to See, Circus on Thurs
day E"ening at Admisslon
Price of 35 Cents

Next week wiH be circus week on
the campus·. For two nights.. Thurs
day, March 10, and Friday, March 11,
a mammoth one-ring circus will be
staged by the Physical Education J
Club in the men's gymnasium.
1
The performance will consist of
twenty-nine big acts with "Bob"
Speer as ringmaster. The circus
CATHARINE HUTTON
wiH be preceded by -a parade of all
the acts and will open with a mar "The Church and the New America"
velous elephant-vaulting act, follow
ed by tumbling acts, bare-back rid
Spent childhood in Bay City. Came
ing, Dam-a-nite, the dancing horse, to YpsHanti, entering the grades of
tight-rope stunts, 'boxing matches, a Normal Training School. Then took
pantomime ball game, a Kewpie four years in Ypsilanti Central
dance', a witch's dance, illuminated High School, graduating in June,
club s,winging, a ukelele act, a class 1920. Was participant in essay and
of trained sea'1s, a captured sea ser declamation contests, winning second
pent, a chariot race, a Russian bal� place in both and was member of
let, six clowns in special comedy acts staff of Ypsi Sem and Dixit. Spe
-an. ensemble of 250 people.
cialist in English and Expression.
The Thursday night performance Member of Pi Kappa Sigma sorority,
will be for the peoP'le of the city and Portia Literary Society, and Willard
the price of admission is 35 cents,. Debating Club.
The Friday night performance will
be given for the students at a re
duced price of 15 cents.

YPSI WINS OVER
BOWLING GREEN

BOWLING GREEN PUTS ON JOLLY
RECEPTION AT DORMITORY
AFTER THE DEBA'rE
A great number of students have
expressed their desire to attend the
The contest at Bowling Green was
State Oratorical Contest at Albion
unusually
strong. The Ohioans had
Friday, March 4. If � sufficient
number are desirous of going to Al looked up practica·lly every aspect
'bion., a special car wiH be secured. of the case and showed an unusual
Those who go are excused from all aggressiveness in both speeches.. In
classes Friday. Do you want to b,e deed this aspect of their debating
on the list? If so, notify the Nor iwas open to criticism. The English
mal News or Aurora office immedi language tumbled forth in a torrent
of speech, often unintelligible. The
ately.
Big time, good speeches, cheering Ypsilanti speakers were marked by
,section already organized and no deliberation, balance and polish in
:classes-all for $2.85. Decide to go. their presentations. Mis,; Morton's
Let us know now. Normal News opening speech set a good pace and
a substantial foundation for the fol
office or Aurora office.
Miss Neville's
Ypsi has two orators who will •lowing arguments..
speak for state hooors. Really this work was convincing by its very
<eontest shouLd he· one of the inter smoothness and logical sequence,
esting ev,ents of the year. Albion while Miss Larson's dash and ag
will have a cheering section of 500 gress.iveness added vim to the pres
•students in the auditorium cheering entation.
The · Ypsi delegation has nothing
for their orators. Cannot Ypsi send
praise for the warm spirit of
but
a g,ood representation?
welcome which confronted them at
every turn. A committee met them
NORMAL TEAM
iat the college and showed them ev
GETS DECISION ery attention and after the debate
put on a joHy reception at the col
Ypsi has good reasons, to be proud lege dormitory. A mass meeting of
of her women's debating teams this lthe students was cal.led on the af
year, as both teams won a victory ternoon ,of the debate and an abund
over Bowlin__g Green last Thursday ance of pep was manifested through
evening. Merland Kopka, president out the prog.ram, The decision of
of the Oratorica:l Board, introduced the judges gave the victory to the
· rofessor Bertha M. Buel\, who act Ypsilanti debaters.
P
ed as, chairman during the debate.
Professo. r McKay has only words of
The members of the affirmative team ,commendation for the hard work of
from Bowling Green presented theit the two teams during the last two
case rather well and effectively. The months and insists that it was the
'Only criticism which might justly be strenuous grind that puHed them
given is that the speakers were in through the strong _opposition with
clined: to talk a liitMe too fast. The flying colors.
·negative team consisting of Rachael
'Fox, Ruth Whipple and Ruth Groh
OLowns in special comedy acts at
presented the case of the nega, tive College Circus.
tin a straight forward manner, tak
�ng time to drive home the point's
of the issue. The weeks of prepara
tion had given the team confidence
and an ease of presentation which '
without a doubt won the victory.
Following the debate the Orator
ical Board tendered a reception to
<the visiting team in Starkweather
Hall. The president of the Orator1ical Board ca'1led on several of the
'.company present for imp,romptu
speeches. The reception was truly
·enjoyable in that it presented an op
portunity for Ypsi students to meet
1the members of the Bowling Green
'team.

SPECIAL CAR
TO ALBION

Will the person who borrowed one
of the volumes of the Universal En l
icyclopedia from the News office
please return it immediately.

FLORENCE LARSON

NEXT COURSE
NUMBER MONDAY

INOUMALS LOSE
GAME TO ALMA

1' AUD P.\IU{ woon OF NA'J'IONAl,
PROJU�ENCl� WILL SPE.\ I( OX
PO Lr'l'H'S AS PR.\ C'l'H.'Jm

Mrr-. Jl!Tatid Park Wcod, chairman of
lhe N'ational League of Women Vot
ers, gained her first national prom
inence, when as vice president of the
College Equal Suffrag·e League, she
crossed the continent four times,
speaking on woman suffrage at larg·e
colleg·es and univ"rsities. Because
·of her success in interesting· college
women in this subject, Mrs. Park
built up a coterie of friends in every
state of the union, so that when she
came to be congressional chairman
of the National· American Woman
Suffrage Association on January 4,
1917, she had already become a per:·
son of national importance.
· In her work, Mrs. Park came to
know many of the leading people in
Washington, legislators, jurists, offi
cers and administrators of the gov
ernment, as well as persons repre
senting large organizations which are
interested in special legislation. She
has studied the political trend of
the times and is well informed on
legis-lation which tends toward social
betterment and she is sought on all
sides for advice' and help. More im
portant to statesmen and politicians
at tihe present time, Mrs. Park un
derstands that so-called mysterious
thing known as psychology of the
woman voter. She understands what
women wan\, she knows how to ap
peal to women for their help, and
she has exceptional organizing abil•
ity.
Mrs. Park's knowledge of social
and industrial conditions, began with
her residence for one year at the col
lege settlement house in Boston, fol
lowed by nine years in her own
rooms in a tenement house where
she took active part in neighborhood
work.
Mrs. Park will speak at the next
number of the· lecture course next
Monday evening, March 7, upon the
subject·, "Politics as Practiced."

NUMBER 21

YPSl I,OSER CHANCE TO COP THE
JU. 1. A, A. CHAJUPIONSHIP
BY SlUALL lUARGIN

SCORE 18 TO 16

I

DONALD M. ROSS
"Anglo-Saxon Unity and World
Peace.'

Is an Ypsilanti product. Came up
through city public school system,
graduating in June, 1920. Partici
pated in essay, debating and oratory.
Won first place in state ess.ay con
test with the essay, "How Ypsilanti
Helped to Win the War," was mem
ber of class teams in debate and in
oratory won the loca:l and district
contests and fourth place in the state
contest. He is a member of Phi
Delta Pi fraternity and Webster
Club and is following the general
course.

)'lRS. GRAY IN A
SONG RECITAL
WEDNESDAY, lUARCH 9, AT 8:00
P. :u..� IN PEASE AUDI·
TORIUlU

Next Wednesday evening, March 9,
Mrs. Gray wiH present a superb pro·
gram of songs and arias, assisted by
Miss Grace Emery, pianist', and Fred
erick Alexander, accompanist. Threre
will be no admission charge to this
recital. The program will begin
'Promptly at ei.ght o'clock and late
'Comers will be asked to remain in
Sixteen : members of the Portia the lobby until each group of song�
Literary Society were present at the is finis.bed.
meeting held March first at Miss
Rankin's home. The program in
PROGRAM
cluded a report on the life of An I. Italian:
drew by Meriam Pryer, crititism by
a. Pur dicesti
Lotti
Eva Moore and a short story by
b. Odel mio dolce
Gluck
Helen Evans. A short time was
c. Stornello
Sinigaglia
spent in discussing campus activ- French: Three 18th c8entury Bergities.
erettes
a. Venez, agreablie printemps.
b. Menuet d'Exaudet
NOTICE
c. Jeune fillettre
The business manager of the Au II. Songs in English:
a,. Thou are like a flower-Rubinrora has announced that 15 days will
be allowed beyond the date .set for stein.
b. Good Night-Rubinstein.
the l'ast . moment at which pictures
c. I love thee�Grieg.
and mounts would be accepted. This
d. To Riest-Wolf.
extension of time a:llows plenty of
e. Sylvia-Schubert.
time for students to make arrange
ments with the photographers to III. Piano Solos:
a. Etude-Chopin.
have their pictures taken and to
b. In a Boat-Zeckwer.
turn them into the office. Please do
c. Rhapsodi-e No. VI-Liszt.
not hold up the work a moment long
er, as eve·ry delay means more mis 'IV. Modern French:
a. Le Portrait-Parkyns..
takes. Remember the fast· possible
b. L'Adieu du Matin-Pessard.
moment set for the reception of pic
c. Au print!emps-Gounod.
tures is March 15. Degree, sopho
mores and freshmen should note the iV. Italian Aria:
"C'he faro" from "Orfeo"-Gluck.
change of the time.

Green anrl White, Quintet Has Never·
thelcss Playiod a Har<l Game
All Season

(Rex Murdock)
The week end tour of the Mich
ligan State Normal College's basket
'ball quintet was a disastrous blow
to the high hopes and lofty aspira
tions of Ypsi's great institution.
For several weeks the Ypsi Nor
mals had lead an contenders for the
honors of the Michigan Intercolle
giate Athletic Association but the
defeat they suffered at the hands of
the Alma five last Saturday evening
literally tore the' championship from
their hands and now instead of being
the champfon of the Michigan Inter
mediate Colleges the best that they
·can expect wHI be1 second position
in the wind-up.
The first game which was played
Friday evening at Mt. Pleasant was
,a great game·. In the first half the
Michigan Stats Normals lead the
Central Normals in
, termitently thru
out aH that peri, od. The score at
,the end of the first half was 11 an.
In the second round, however, the
:Mt. Pleasant crew forged ahead of
the Ypsi Normals and the brilliantly
lfought batUe terminated in a 31 to
120 victory for the Central Normals.
Had the green and white quintet
only disclosed half the starry luster
at Alma on the foHowing night that
they exhihited in the Mt. Pleasant
fray they woul'd have been the easy
i\Tictors of Alma,. and the Michigan
'State Normal College instead of be
fog eliminated from further hopes
in the persuance of the league hon
·ors would have assured herself ab
solutely of the championship of the
M. I. A. A.
Thie Ypsi team had two big disad
vantages which contributed iargely
Ito its downfaH. In the first place
the Normalites were at a loss to
know how to cope with the situation
on so smalli and inadequate a floor
,as that possessed by Alma College.
"The cening of the gym was so low
that it was quite impossible for the
Normals to arch their throws-a
thing which most of the Normal
players are in the habit of' doing.
In the second place ill luck ancl
'bad breaks pursued them · an even
ing. The luck and breaks of the
game appeared to be forever with
the Alma fivie. Sev:eral times Alma
succeeded in caging the basket from
the center of the court, a thii.ng
which, considering the low ceiling,
was the height of pure luck. Nor(Conbinued on page four)

SOPHS VS. FRESH

We've always maintained that his
t, ory repeats itself. At last our doc
,trines are to be proved resourceful.
E'ither the Class of '21 or '22 will
,meet its Waterloo, just as another
·sovereign did in days long past. This
,event will occur Saturday� March 12,
'<lt 7:30 in the west gym. Be a real
200 Kewpies in big dancing act at isport and support your class repre
Mammoth one ring circus at Col
sentatives by being there.
College Circus.
lege Circus.
The program is as follows:
1. Newcomh.
2. Volley Ball.
3. Folk Dancing.
4. 15-yard dash.
5. High jump.
6. Swedish.
7. Managers' Relay.
8. Ropes.
9. Kick Ball.
10. Figure Marching.
11. Basket Ba:lL.
Tickets will be on sale Monday at
12:30 in the administration building.
Tuesday, March 8, at 7:30, in the
north gym, the second teams in bas
ket ball and volley ball will play,
the game counting as a part of the
score for the, Meet on Saturday ev
ening. The preliminary in the High
Jump will also occur at this time,
ALICE M. MORTON
Admission free
GENEVIEVE R. NEVILLE
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Vanilla Brick Ice Cream- 30c a Pint, 60c

a

Get Our party pr1·ces
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Quart

Tb.ree Colored Bricks-40c a Pint; 70c a Quart

T h·e Bee H •. ve
J. W. DICK·PEDDIE, Prop.
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When You Can't Come, Telephone 74
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' l'l1e Norma] Colle�e N
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MIOR.IGAN S'l'A'l'.IC NORM.AL COLJ,RGR
otr,ce •n "'•1• nunatn�. ><oom 11
.,ate •' PubllcatJon--The Norma.I Col·
lege New• •• 01abllaMa ou Frioay ot
ea.eh week durlna, the
C'C Year
Entered at the postorneo COll(:;
YUfJll iott'
l,f1¢hl J;<IQ 8.8 80¢1..1Jld C)a&Hat
rnnd
:
Acceplr,nco tor m:1I IJ.ng a.t m�tte)
:gpuchd
race. or 1 ,v�toge prO\' fdcd
tot•
ill
i:.cct
on
ll(l lt, �\et. ot October 3. 1917 -ut.horizOO
l
Ocl.<>bct· 20. 1020.
..
SWcJe cooteil
6 e.nt• eac11
St1bscr1J,UC)11 Price
$1.Z5 ver ,-enr
.A.rotd w. Brown - · · · Mana«ln" Editor
Ra.Yo Platt ______.,__
l..1terary E<-1.ttor
KutherJne Staptet.o.n
�ctctr Editc,r
tte.x .\4urdock -- -- - - Athletic Edttol'
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,new and complete supply of
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY

Silk and Silk-faced Hose for the

FRATE�NITIES

J:

*

particular man and woman
PRICES ARE RIGHT

see our window display
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There is something about the newness pf the
•
Walk-Over styles this year that is fascinating.
·
'
They have that charm you aIways not'ice 1n spring ••A
.i.
•
time. The slightly rounder toes, the shorter *
·
vamps, the beautiful sport shoes SO much in 1..·.·
vogue- all are features of the spring exhibit.
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I WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP Ii

ALl'JIA 'l'A 1J Dllf,1' A
The fiftoont..h annual r·eunion of A
the i\lpht1 chapt�r of the Alpha Tau
t. ·Doltn fraternity \Vas held in Detroit {·
-} at tho Hotel Statler on Saturday,
::: Februnry 26. A pnrly of thirty
:£' couple:; left Brower street by special :,:
ear at 12:15, arriving in Detroit in ,.
,7,

an<l

I
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New
St.\1les,
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EASTER IS COMING

WALK-OVER

*

'l'h� Physic•! Education Cl ub is "i'
We hav9 our own delivery. We guarantee everything we sell ·,·
9
llO\V completing plans for a big
cir- Y.
t·o be Tl
ikht. If l't ·,sn't. we a.re 1icre 14 l1ours a day, seven 1. cu.s which will be
giVQn 00 the 10th
days a ,Jeek to make it right.
and 11th of Marcli. This event will,
:!:
, ,vithout a doubt, bo one- of the big- :,:
,•
gest of the yenr
about 260 •tu·
.,
>.
cnts; have been preparing for the \"
J d
1.
�: paramount production during the y_
Successors to Corbett & Va.nCamp
+.• 1 a.st t\\'O \vceks. This ovent. should ,
�
t
.
· recolvo the support of
511 Cross St.
the student •••
l,A
.,,::-:+:-:..,.x-:-:-:+>·:·<-:·:... :-:-.:-x- :-:-:-x-:«··!··:-:-:··:·<-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-.:-:··:··:-:-r::j.·· =dy
,
aa all of tho proceeds nro to be
.,.
...
·
turned over 1.o the td<:n's Union .,.
:-<:-:••!•<->•:••!+X->•X-:-:-:-><-:->•!••:->•!••!•·!-:-:-:•:-:...;-:•>•!••!•'.-.:->•!-<.
! .>, which will entertain tho visiting -�
.;...;-:..,_;-:.,:.,:
..
teams or the state oontc.,1:(ng for
1 honor:; in a. big basket ball meet f
here • fow wooks hence. The Union
is planning on giving a banquet to !.
the Claijs B tea.ms. 'fhc nd1nis.sion {·
.
)rice
hns been set at 1.-,
' cents. 1.·.
1
{·
T\\•elve hundred .students are evnect-r
v
�
ed to attend the 'pcr!ormanee on Fri- •?
•t
dny evening\
and we have just received a
y
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WILLOUGHBY BROS.
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Pleating I
121 Michigan avenue iY:
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The Shoe House with Service
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X their guests, numbering nbout forty ·�)o:..:.-:+:
•
couples, sat do-«•n to a lout oourSC! '
y
banquet in 1..he south banquet hall oi
·the Hotel Statler. Following tho
banquet an hour wa.s given over U)
l, toa.r,ts wiih Dr. Harvey, patron of
\
t,. �u,; L-c.nii;tma�ter
-!, the fral..ernit"-;. aietin0
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way.
T,vo
act
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i ve
J
i�ij; ncmbors, J:!arold' Fox and Richnrd
,:,,:,,::,oooroa,;�•
8
e
e
•.wre:s�:e:e:ecee:e
·
Fo:tdJ responded to tho t.oasts, "'l'he
Intangible Something" and "Our
Mutunl Interest," after which the
Prescription For Spring Fever:
toastmaster c.nlled upon Dr. F. R .
S. R. Strouse, Mgr.
Ypsilanti
Gorton and several of the alumni
Take One Trip To The Blue Bird
members for impromptu speeches.
Tho romnindor of the ovening was ·?
Three Times Per Day
spent in dancin.g, t.h� music -boing :,:
furnished by an orchestra from the
picot edge work
i
After Meals
Univc.rsity of Detroit.
�:� ng,
�
:
:
_
:
�
.:
The alumni mombors prosent were: l:-::�:::.::
Ralph Gallagher, Almont; John
ltyan, 1'larshall Byrn and 1''rod
Fricke of Cass Tech., Detroit; Reu
ben Gretlenbergcr,. ltnlny City; Har
ry Miller, Homer Wost, Glenn Banks
and AIJen Carr of Ypsilanti; Roman
P. Thelen, Fo\vler; J. Norman Fob1
a.nd tlonH�r La Ga.ssey of tho University of DeLroi.t.
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Ypsilanti, Mich.

203 Brower St.

In a recent issue of the Varsity
Ne\YS published at tho University of
Detroit, there appeared &n article
noting the especially good tvork done
in onltory by )iorruan Pohl, ,vho ,vns
the campus ·1ast year and active
in dcbnting and oratory. 'fhc art·
icl e reads-:
The gold modal (or oratory \\'OS
won by Norman Pohl at the annual
contest of the Philomnthic Monday
eve.ning, in the auditoriun1 of tho
Art Museum. Pohl spoke an Tolera·
tion- religiou$. racial and politicnl,
and1 p)eo.ded for n. closer bond of
human sympath:y bet\veen all rncea
and creeds, iru;tcad of the sntngon
ing forces of jeillousy an� hatred.
His ferv id ·n.n,d direct eloquence
made a distince appeal t.o the. audi
c.nce whose reception of the speech
proved the popul::irity of the a.ward.
Pohl i& a member or the Junior class,
hut in his first yea.r at the Univer·
sity of Detroit. }le ,vns i'nrmer1y "
student at "Ypsilanti Norina!.

011

MARTHA
WASHINGTON
•
•
••

THEATRE
Washingtoo at !>earl

•

•

Thursday-Friday, March 3-4- Wallace Reid in
"The Charm School." Also comedy.
Saturday, March 5-Enid Bennett in "Her
Husband's Friend." Also "The Phantom Foe."
Sunday-Monday, March 6 - 7- Mae Murray and
David
Powell in "Idols of Clay." A.lso comedy.
·
Tuesday-Wednesday, March 8-9- Dorothy Dal
ton in "The Romantic Adventures."
COMING

Douglas Fairbanks in "The Nut."
Pauline Frederick in "Madaame X."
House Peters in "Isabel."
Mary Pickford in "Through the Back Door."
Barbara Castleton in "The Branding Iron."

SINGER SE\VING :MACHINE 00.

Prof. Ford spoke Tuesday evening
in No,v Balthnore in >l Wai.hiogton
birthd'a.y program nnd VVcdnesday a:f·
ternoon before the high school at
Northvillo.
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On account c,f the t,hrec basket
,
ball games tl1i� ,vcek the all�collogc I
party will be omitted. The next
will be March i9.
I

��

29 big acts in C'...ollcge Circus..
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THE .NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

A Rohin Hood Ballad
STILL MAKING

AURORA PICTURES

In Merrie England in time of old
When Henry the second held the
crown,
Lived the famous . outlaw, Rohin
Hood bold
In Sherwood Forest near Noting
ham town.

USE THE BEST
MAl(E AN APPOINTMENT

I 07 Michigan Ave.

March 4-5
Ormer Locklear in "The Skywayman . " Pollard
Comedy. Four Big Acts of Vaudeville.

SUNDAY

g

March 6
Four smashing hits of Vaudeville. Halkoom Boys
Comedy. Also a good feature.

MONDAY--TUESDAY

March 7-8
"While New York Sleeps . " Vanity Comedy, "His
Four Father� ." "Double Adventurers."

WEDNESDAY--THURSDAY

At fast he came to a pebbly brook
Which had for a bridge,, a log of
wood.
He spied a tall stranger with a
pleasant look,
Each quickened his steps to cross
if he could.

Washington at Pearl

C. and A. Baking Co. Ice · Cream

Baked Goods

FRIDAY--SATURDAY

As Robin Hood in forest stood,
With his merry men under the
greenwood tree.
He decided to seek an adventure so
good
Along the skirts of the forest so
free.

MILLER STUDIO

all kinds of

FOR HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE AND SUPERIOR PHOTO PLAYS

ROBIN HOOD AND LIT'l'LE JOHN

NOW AT MILLER' S

Phone 1 74

WUERTH THEATRE

This is a ballad written by the
children of the seventh grade of the
Open Air Room. Some of tlie stan
zas are the result of community .ef
forts and some are individua·l efforts,.
It is an example of a project in
literature ..

March 9-1 0
Pearl White in "White Mol l . " Christie Comedy,
"Don't Blame the Stork." Pathe News.

V A U D· E V I L L E

Quoth Robin, "Now stand where thou
art,
And let me, the better man cross
over."
1
"Not I," said the st ranger right from
his heart�
"I, not you, shaH cross first more
over."

A.ND

Confectionary
Reasonable Prices
Phones l042 and I043

EAT

The two for a long time did threaten
Till finally they decided to fight,
�:a:e:a:a:a::s:a:s:0:a:e:a:e::a:a::a:a:e:u:a:a:s::a:;.,:,_o,:,,:e:s.a:s:s.>+ a::&.€0�>r&� And
evenly matched with a staff for
a
weapon
·:··:...:-:..:-:··:-:..:-:..:-:..:-:..:-:+(-:•·:�..:-:..:-:..:-:··:-:··:-:··:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:..:-:-:-:-:-:-:··:-:..:..:··:..:· •••
A They whacked and whacked with
t
:,: When you are down town, don't forget to stop
all their might.

+
+
+..
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+•t

and see JOE.
:!•••:
:,:: The Sugar Bowl for fresh Candy and Ice Cream .
Our Hot Fudge is the best in town .
:::
The ;Price is cut on everything.

At last the strang,er gave a mighty
blow
And Robin Hood fell head over
heels in the water.
•:••:..�:..:..:-�:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:...:..:..:-:...:..:..:-:..:-:..-:-.•:••!-:..:-:..:..:..:..:..:-:..:··:..:-:··:-:..:..:..:-:..:••!••:..:..:::: He came up the bank with steps
very slow
While the ta:ll victor ro�red with
laughter.

:f:

"Wilt thou join my merry band?"
Quoth Robin of the stranger,
"You will be a helping hand
But witness lots of danger."

�Ce:8:a:8::e:8..l3..a::e03..8::a:a:�ca::e::s:a::e:a::t

"Join you wiH I not,'' said the stran
ger�
Because Robin had called his men
to him.

I

at

T H E M ISSION
207 .Michigan Ave.

H. B. BAKER, Jr. Prop.

I
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STOP AT GAUDY'S WHEN DOWN TOWN
All Candies and Peanuts Fresh Daily
AT THE FOUNTAIN
Pineapple Salad
Tuna Fish Salad
Cream Cheese ·
Nut Sandwich
Minced Ham Sandwich

GAUDY'S CHOCOLATE SHOP .

Opposite Martha Washington
1.>+:e:� l.h.h..8::a.>+:8:&�

So hack to the forest they all went
Back to their home in the green
wood yon.
Then the rest of the day was mer
rily spen11,
In honor of their new friend Little
John.
-7th Grade Open Air Room

THE LANSING STUDIO

Corner Huron and Pearl Sts.

Aurora Photos shou'1d be taken now. We have turned our studio
over for your service. You need no appointment. We are always
on the job. Open Sunday 10 a. m. to 3 p. m Work is right,
price is right.

A KNOCKER!
Put the hammer in the locker;
Hide the sounding board like wise;
Any one can be a knocker;
Any one can criticize.

�1:e:e:�:e:e:€<'13:e:8.E
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,i,
Cultivate a manner winning,
Though it hurts your face to smile
And seems awkward in beginnings;
1.
Be a booster for a while.

i).�:,;:

Let the blacksmith do the pounding, .i.
That's the way he draws his pay;
:�
You don't get a cent for hounding,
.•'•:.
Saint or sinner, night or day.
Just a solid satisfaction·,
Drop a kind word in the slot
And I'll warrant you'll get action
For your effort on the spot!

Ypsilanti, Mich.

On the corner, second floor. across the street from Masonic Temple
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Dr. Harvey has discovered that out {of forty students in one of his classes �i'
only eight were able to tell who
Ananias was.

G

I
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"God must love flunkers -he made
so many of them."-Exchange.

i

Our line of gym Bloomers and
Middies is very complete
Save 10 per cent by buying now!
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WEBB & MARRS

J.
See Dam-a-nit e� the Dancing Horse, •}
J
···
at College Circus.
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SORO,P.lTIES

DEL'l� Simi.A EPSII.ON
One of the most d<,lightful parties
of the season ,\•as gi.ven nt the 11la.
sonici Temple Saturday eveni ng,
when lhe Delta Sigma Epsilon sor·
ority gave their mid-winter danc.0.
The c.Jaborate and very effective
decorations wore designed and' car
ried out IJ..
) Frank Hester QI{ Grand
THE DRUG 5'TORE ON THE CORNER
Rapid$. TweJvo bright hoops sus
pended frotn lhe ceHing, nnd from
these hung brilliant parti-co!ored
bnlloon!:l. The c ffeet produced \\•a.s
gorgeously pret.t:r- A no1,e1 and pie· .-:
turcsque feature ·\vas t.he fountait'I in
the center or t..he floor. and green
vlnes rceching frorn thh; point to
the hoops :1.bove gav� the desired
unity . 'The lights ,vere conce::led
bel;lind color.ed shades and black and
always ready for
�-0:td curtains relieved the bareness
of the St>)ge and furnished a back
for the. orehestrn, \vhich \\'as
ground
college photographs
Dimond's of .�nn Arbor.
1'hose in the receivini::- line wer�
the president of the Del ta. Sigma
Epsilon, Miss l:icien Bohnet of L an·
sing; Q\,•en Cle>)ry, l\liss Chloe Todd,
1'1r. and !',!ts. Charles G. '\'VinsJ O\v, P.
DAY OR NIGHT
Mrs. F. A Todd ann Mrs. Matilda
Robinson. The. gt·�nd march \"a.s
Telephone 1167
Michigan Ave.
lead b;r 1\'fiss Boh11et and �fr, Cleary.
Solo daneing by )fiss Dessie Sehneil
of Bay City 1uad0 a channing diver·
sion.
eeeece::eeeeeeeeee eeee:no
'l'he aluntnao me1 nbers \vhn return·
ed for the even( ,vere Fran c:es Bar
num of ToJc.do; }luricl Tu\vers, Grand
TAXI-CALL 99
Rapids; l\targar<:t Plum� St. JO$eph;
CUT RATES FOR PARTIES
Frances Fishburne of �irmingham.
QUICK S:t,;RVICE lJAY OR NIGHT
Other out-of·l()\';n guests ,vere l\lario !
BAGGAGE TRANSFER AND l,!GHT MOVING
Griffith,, L.nnsing; Vir�inia B1u·11e!':,
Toledo;
Mildred :Bell•my, Bay City;
I
l\llss Horn, Pont,iae.
I. Amerman, Prop. {ex A. E. F. Rainbow Soldier)
I
:-:
Ypsilanti
30 Nortti Hamilton
ll.Al'l',\ G.AMMA l'!TI
5
Snturda>'· Febru.ary 26, thP. girls of
e
e
�:e::e:e)-X:e:8:a£t:A
e
�
- -- ===::--.;:;.=
·
� 1 th� Kappa Ganuna. .Phi sorority en·
tertained the friends and a number
of the alumni girls at a chop suey
supper at the sorority house, 605
Cross Street.
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FOR KODAK FILMS AND SUPP-LIES

E-A-S-T- M-A-N-S
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Normal Students
"It pieases us to please you'

B

TUE CA)IP STUDIO

'l'HE CA)IP STUDIO

RAI�.BOW 'l'AXl ANH TRANSFER J,INE

Right now our shelves are bursting with pleasing merchandise and we say:
"Good Wear or a New Pair"

We appreciate your splendid patronage.

It's our business to

REPAIR YOUR SHOES

I
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Minniss & Cotton
College Shoe Shop
Phone 272

--- -

S'l'UDEN'fS
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. GA'.\IB TO ALMA

(Continued from pago one)
ma.l, though as a. rule a.n excellent
shot oven from iong range-, coutd
not make connections ,vith the bas·
kot.
Even ,;;v,ith the disadvantages \\•ith
which the Nonnalites were confront
ed that night, there is absolutely no
exeuse for th• Normals succumbing
Opposite Post Office
before the 1\lma. quint.et last Sa.tur·
.. "
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rs)
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The .Ahna five lead the Norn)als
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• throughout the first half and when
e
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1·t.ho whi•t.le oounded at the end of
i the first. half, the count stood 12 to
?.
in the favor of Alma. l n the sec·
5
nd
ha-It the Normals dTew gradual·
0
1
Ly nearer th�ir .adversaries so that
v1hen the g:lJn e hadi ended the score
�vol, l8 to l(), with the AIJnn team
only two poillts o.head of the green
and white quintet. Had the battlo
lnsted a f�v rninut.ei:i longer the
Ypsi Normals a,1rely would have
einerged from the conflict the vie·
tors not oni'y of Alma but of the �
M. I. A. A.
Tho Normal's ,vork at certain
stages or tho game \vag totnlls d'is·
gu$ting. Never 1be!ore th1s sc.oson
has the Normals showed up so poor
Q (HO!
•ly. Their team work waa not up to
par; they fumbled galore; and th(l(V
missed sovcral of the easy shots:
any one of ,vhleb would have saved
the day.
The Mlehigan Stat• Normal Col·
and Kalamazoo are TIO\\' tied
�cge
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for .first place, but if neither of the
two tenn,s loses further as the sea�
reeeeeeeeeeeeee�e& ea:e:E0:03:€a ··
son progresses th,c honors wi11 go to
Kala1na.7.oo. for it is a ruling in the
·�!. I. A. A. that if n team holding
:the title from the previous y.ear
should tie for Cirst pince the ens\1ing year the )a.st yc.llr chtnnpionR
"' ould be declared the champions for
this year. Sioe:e Knlamnzoo copped
the honors they \viii by virtue of the
!?\>{. J. A. A. rulin� b6con1<: the cha.nl·
pions.

We do it well and double their life.

I

STRONG'S QUALITY SHOP

50- W. CROSS

TEA. RO()M

WHITNEY
CAFETERIA CRowima Irm)

for

DRY CLEANING - PRESSING - REPAIRING
We use Energine
18 North Huron St.

We Call for and Deliver

Nepodal & Arnet

�!5555;;;;;5;5555�55�;;�;;5;

607 W. CROSS

MARCH 1 7th
St. Patrick's Day

CALL 800
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l\IBN'S SPRING: SUITS
$25, $30, $35, $40

�E,v SPRrNH llAT8
$3.00 to $8.50

SONG RECITAL

I

A 6econd recita.1 of aongs by pupiJs
I of' !\fr. Leary "'ill be given a ,veek
'f1-ou1 Sunday afte rnoon, on 11,(arch 13.
'ot 5:00 o'clock, in Pen...
� Auditorium.
fl'he. musi.clans ,vi IL be l\,lJss Spofford,
me1.1.o-SQpr:;tno; 1'.1is::i Northrup, con
tr:;tlto; 1'.fT. HeHe.nberg, baritone, a&
sistec1 by 1'.fr. Wheeler. violinist; 2'1r.
Benford, pianist. The nooompanists
ON THE CORNER
will be Miss Diekinson an<f Miss Em·
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Come in and see what we have for you

STANLEY'S

Fletcher & Fletcher

